Levels of plasma corticosterone and testosterone in male copperheads (Agkistrodon contortrix) following staged fights.
Fighting behavior between male copperheads (Agkistrodon contortrix) occurs during the two mating periods (late summer/fall and spring) to gain priority of access to females. Fights are characterized by prominent vertical challenge displays, swaying, and a high degree of physical contact that does not involve biting. At the moment of subordination, losers retreat quickly from fights and winners respond by chasing. Subsequently, losers do not participate in further challenge displays or fighting for at least 7 days, and also they show behavioral signs of stress, which includes submissive acts and suppression of sexual behavior. The goal of this study was to determine whether or not losers show elevated levels of plasma corticosterone (B) and depressed levels of plasma testosterone (T) relative to winners and controls. Winners and losers were produced in 13 staged trials. Two different controls (N = 26) were run. Males with no recent agonistic experience were (1) tested in the fighting arena in the absence of a competitive male but paired with a single female (N = 13), and (2) tested alone in their cages (N = 13). All trials, including controls, were conducted in spring and late summer. Mean B in losers at 1-hr postfight was significantly greater than in winners and both control groups in both seasons. Mean T was significantly greater in late summer in all groups, as expected, but in each season was not significantly different between the groups. Levels of B and T were not correlated with SVL, mass, or duration of fighting. This study provides further support for the social insensitivity/challenge hypotheses and is the first to document postfight B and T levels in snakes.